This review analyzes the research literature on physical therapy management of patients anticipating or recovering from total knee arthroplasty (TKA). Using databases and keywords, several relevant studies were found. Twenty-four studies met the criteria and were classified according to Sackett's levels of evidence. Fifteen studies were graded as level I, five studies as level II, one as level IV, and three as level V. From the levels of evidence, seven grade A, four grade B, and one grade C recommendations were developed, with grade A being the most significant. The results of this review found that there is a potential benefit to using accelerated procedures (initiation of rehabilitation within 24 hr after TKA). Encouraging patients to perform active range of motion exercise would be a better option than passive range of motion and that physiotherapy can focus on more functional rehabilitation, such as preparing to return to daily activities. Eccentric exercise of the hamstring is one of the effective methods to recover knee extension after TKA. A multidisciplinary rehabilitation program, including a physician specializing in physical medicine and rehabilitation, a physical therapist, a psychologist, a social worker, a nutritionist, and an orthopaedic surgeon in the outpatient setting, does not reduce the use of rehabilitation services or yield faster achievement of functional recovery or quality of life. Functional training and balance training are safe treatment methods and have the potential to decrease functional limitations. Clinical recommendations and future research directions also are provided.
INTRODUCTION
T otal knee arthroplasty (TKA) is one of the most successful surgeries designed to control pain and lack of function secondary to arthritis and other diseases affecting the knee. Annually, more than 687,000 TKA surgeries are performed in the United States alone. 1 This number is expected to rise in the years to come; hence, an associated increase in the need for rehabilitation services will be necessary. 2 Although patients who have undergone TKA experience a significant improvement of knee pain and the ability to perform activities of daily living, 3, 4 functional limitations have been noticed even several years after surgery. 5 Those limitations include difficulty walking and going up or down stairs, limping during ambulation, use of assistive devices, and getting up from a seated position. 3--5 Immediately after surgery physical therapy interventions take place and continue after the patient is discharged. Although physical therapy is a regular part of TKA management, there is little evidence to help guide physical therapy interventions for rehabilitation after surgery. In its statement on TKA in 2003, the National Institutes of Health indicated that ''the use of rehabilitation services is one of the most understudied aspects of the perioperative management of patients following total knee replacement''. 6 Several studies have looked at different aspects of physical therapy management after TKA including the timing and intensity of exercise after surgery, effects of continuous passive motion, and early ambulation; however, there has been little evidence to support which intervention is the most effective. 5,7--9 Physical therapy protocols vary in exercise programs, functional activities, frequency, and treatment progression, as well as, duration with less than consistent practice patterns reported among physical therapists. 10 As of today, some controversy exists in the literature regarding the most effective physical therapy protocol for patients who have had a TKA. The purpose of this review article was to combine relevant research regarding the most appropriate physical therapy intervention and to provide recommendations for treatment of patients after TKA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The following literature databases were searched: EBSCO (10) , Hooked on Evidence (4), Google Scholar (3), and CINAHL (2) . All articles were written in English, peerreviewed, and had a 1990 to present date restriction. Some articles were found by using the APTA research website and directly accessing the Physical Therapy Journal (5) . Key phrases used to search for the articles included: ''physical therapy interventions,'' ''total knee arthroplasty,'' ''TKA rehabilitation,'' ''total knee replacement,'' total knee replacement and aquatics,'' ''exercise and total knee arthroplasty,'' ''the effects of exercise status post total knee arthroplasty,'' and ''physical therapy with total knee replacements.'' Articles used had to have investigated interventions before and after a TKA for osteoarthritis.
This review followed the format developed by David Sackett 1989 11 as well as Megens and Harris 1998. 12 Sackett described five levels of evidence based on the strengths and weaknesses of the study designs, with level I being high certainty through decreasing levels to level V as follow: level I is defined as a large, randomized, controlled trial with low false-positive or false-negative 11 level II is a small, randomized, controlled trial with high false-positives or falsenegative errors 11 (a trial is classified as ''large'' if it meets 80% power analysis); level III is a nonrandomized, concurrent, cohort comparison between participants who did and did not receive intervention; 11 level IV is a nonrandomized, historical cohort comparison between participants who currently receive intervention and past participants who had not received intervention; 11 level V is a case series without controls. 11 According to this system, level I provides the highest evidence and level V provides the lowest. 11 The system also developed three grades of recommendations based on the level of evidence as follows: grade A is supported by at least one level I randomized trial, and preferably more; grade B is supported by at least one level II randomized trial; and grade C is supported by only level III, IV, or V evidence (Table 1) . 11 Megens and Harris 12 in 1998 described seven criteria to assess the scientific rigor of a study as follow: (1) inclusion and exclusion criteria listed for the participants, (2) operational definition of the clinical problem provided, (3) treatment protocol adequately described to replicate, (4) reliability of data obtained with outcome measures assessed, (5) validity of outcome measures investigated, (6) assessors blinded to treatment groups, and (7) participants enrolled in study accounted for (attrition). All criteria questions were answered with a ''Y'' for yes, if the study met the criteria or an ''N'' for no, if the study did not meet the criteria ( Table 2) .
All studies were critically evaluated using this format independently by all reviewers to establish interrater reliability (ICC 3, k ¼ 0.92).
RESULTS
Initially, 32 articles were identified that referred to the effectiveness of physical therapy management for patients with TKA. Included were studies published between 1990 to present day in peer-reviewed journals that included management after TKA for osteoarthritis. Excluded were studies evaluating tests and measures, studies published prior to 1990, review studies, and studies published in any language other than English. A total of 23 experimental articles were found. Each article was independently reviewed and classified according to Sackett's levels of evidence. Table 1 is a summary of the articles.
The studies varied in the types of treatments performed, the timing and duration of the treatments, and the research design. Treatments consisted of conventional physical therapy (manual therapy, strengthening for all the muscle groups of the knee, proprioceptive exercises, traditional progressive resistive exercises, walking exercises, range of motion exercises, edema control, pain control, and educational information; 2,7--9,13,15--19,21,22,24--28,30 aquatic therapy; 26, 29 continuous passive motion (CPM); 6,13--15,22 high-intensity versus low-intensity physical therapy; 5 accelerated preoperative rehabilitation procedure (including information regarding the goals during the hospital stay, discharge planning, how to relieve pain, mobilization strategies, seeking additional help, nutritional screening, and four hours out of bed training with a physical or occupational therapist); 20 whole body vibration therapy; 17 isokinetic strengthening; 9 a multidisciplinary approach 16, 18 ; functional training and balance training; 21, 22, 25 and neuromuscular electrical stimulation (NMES). 23, 24 Treatments varied anywhere from 4-6 wk preoperatively 8, 27 to 52 wk postoperatively. 18, 19 The duration of treatments ranged anywhere from 20 min 15, 19, 21, 22 to 12 hr 14 at least daily. Most articles were randomized, controlled, experimental studies, 2,7--9,13--22,24--29 although there was one observational study, 16 one cohort study, 5 one prospective longitudinal study, 30 and one case study. 23 The studies were critically evaluated. Fifteen studies were categorized as level I, 2,7--9,13,15,18--22,24,26,28,29 five studies were categorized as level II, 5, 14, 17, 25, 27 and three studies were categorized as level V. 2, 16, 30 The studies categorized as level I or level II all included at least two groups, with one group being the control group that did not receive additional interventions. The studies categorized as level IV or level V were either case studies or observational studies. Therefore, according to these levels, grade A recommendations were made involving the level I studies, grade B recommendations were made involving the level II studies, and grade C recommendations were made involving the level V studies.
There was conflicting evidence from four level I studies, and one level II study regarding the effectiveness of CPM in conjunction with or excluding conventional physical therapy. Four articles reported that CPM was not found to have short-term effects on either knee range of motion, Western Ontarior and McMasters Universities (WOMAC) scores, and/or hospital stay; 7,13--15 whereas, one study stated that prolonged CPM use may have short-term benefits on knee range of motion. 22 There was also conflicting evidence between one level I study and one level V study regarding the use of a multidisciplinary approach to postoperative TKA management. The level I article reported that a multidisciplinary rehabilitation program 2-4 mo after surgery does not yield faster attainment of functional recovery or improvement in quality of life than can be achieved with conventional care; 18 whereas, the level V article stated that patients showed large improvements in outcome measures and reported high satisfaction with the care and its organization when treated with a multidisciplinary approach. 16 Furthermore, conflicting evidence was found regarding the use of NMES with or without conventional physical therapy in a level I and level V study. The results of Current Orthopaedic Practice www.c-orthopaedicpractice.com | E21 the level I study indicated that progressive quadriceps strengthening with or without NMES enhances clinical improvement after TKA, resulting in achieving short and long-term functional recovery. 24 This means the use of NMES did not enhance the recovery; whereas, the results of the level V study showed that the use of NMES in addition to a volitional strength training program enhanced quadriceps force in a patient after a TKA. 23 Despite these opposing outcomes, recommendations were made from the other studies.
Grade A Recommendations
1. There is great potential in the use of accelerated procedures, and the evidence strongly favors the use of accelerated interventions in both hip and knee replacement. 20 2. Encouraging patients to perform active range of motion exercise would be a better option than passive range of motion, and a physiotherapy session by a physical therapist can focus on more functional rehabilitation, such as preparing to return to daily activities. 28 3. Eccentric exercise of the hamstring is an effective method to recover knee extension 1 mo after after TKA. 9 4. Initiation of rehabilitation within 24 hr after TKA reduces the mean hospital stay and number of sessions required to achieve autonomy and normal gait and balance. 2 
The major component of rehabilitation after a TKA
should include a series of uncomplicated home exercises, and telephone calls can be an efficient tool to monitor patient progress and answer questions as needed. 19 6. Performing physical therapy twice daily does not produce significantly better outcomes than one time daily. 21 7. An aquatic physical therapy program has a positive effect on early recovery of hip strength after joint replacement as well as increased walking speed and decreased stair ascension time. 26,29 8 . Continuous passive motion in the inpatient setting does not significantly affect outcome measures. 7,13--15 9. A multi-disciplinary rehabilitation program including a physician specializing in physical medicine and rehabilitation, a physical therapist, a psychologist, a social worker, a nutritionist, and an orthopaedic surgeon in the outpatient setting does not reduce the use of rehabilitation services or yield faster achievement of functional recovery and quality of life. 18 10. Progressive quadriceps strengthening with or without NMES increases functional outcomes after total knee arthroplasties. 24 
Bade and
Stevens- 15 Level 26 Level I or II Grade C Recommendation 1. Rehabilitation regimens after TKA should include exercises to improve the strength of the nonoperated limb as well as to treat the deficits imposed by the surgery. 30 The scientific rigor was evaluated, and results are summarized in Table 2 .
DISCUSSION
Sackett's 11 rules of evidence for evaluating research and suggestions by Megen and Harris 12 for scientific merit were taken into consideration while formulating recommendations for clinical practice for patient's anticipating or recovering from TKA. Three of the 24 studies reviewed fulfilled all of the criteria for scientific rigor (Table 2) , indicating a strong confidence that the treatments themselves affected outcome measures. 7, 8, 24 The most common criteria not met that would improve the value of outcome measures was blinding of assessors. Blinding will prevent the researcher from incorporating expectations about the outcome while evaluating a subject. 12 It is also important to note that 19 of the 24 studies were randomized, controlled trials, which provide the best evidence for treatment efficacy. 11 As previously mentioned, some studies showed conflicting results. Continuous passive motion was shown to have no significant difference in outcome measures in four out of five studies. 7,13--15 These four studies used CPM for up to 8 days. Beaupre et al. 8 was the strongest of the four studies, meeting all of the criteria for scientific rigor and was categorized as a level I. This study was large enough to detect a difference of 5 degrees range of motion between groups and did not find a significant difference in outcome measures at discharge, 3 mo, or 6 mo. Brunn-Olsen, Heiberg and Mengshoel 13 also found no significant difference in similar outcome measures at discharge or at 3 mo. This study as well as the study from Denis et al. 15 met five of six criteria for scientific merit and were level I randomized controlled trials. Denis et al. 15 found no significant difference with the use of the CPM and was large enough to detect differences of 10 degrees range of motion between groups. Chiarello et al. 14 was a level II study meeting four of six criteria for scientific rigor. This study showed no significant differences in outcome measures with the use of the CPM. Lenssen et al. 21 was the weakest of the four level I studies meeting four of six criteria for scientific merit, and utilized CPM for the longest period of time with a population having known deficits in knee flexion range of motion. This study did find treatment with CPM to significantly increase passive range of motion after 17 days. No other outcome measures showed a significant difference between groups. One level II study 14 also found no significant difference between control groups and groups using CPM. Given the differences in design and methods of these studies, a clinical recommendation can be that CPM is not effective in the inpatient setting.
Two articles studied a multidisciplinary approach to patients anticipating and recovering from TKA. 16, 18 Grotle et al. 16 examined the multidisciplinary approach in an inpatient setting. This study was a level V study meeting two of six criteria for scientific rigor. The study stated that they observed that a multidisciplinary approach greatly resembled traditional care with predominantly physical therapists and nurses providing care. To make a clear recommendation regarding multidisciplinary care in the inpatient setting for people with TKA, future research needs to be conducted with an improved operational definition of multidisciplinary care. Kauppila et al. 18 examined the benefits of multidisciplinary care in the outpatient setting. This study was a level I and met four of six criteria for scientific rigor. Kaupilla et al. 18 found no significant difference between the control group and experimental group in all outcome measures. Based on this study, a cautious recommendation can be made that multidisciplinary treatment approaches do not increase speed of regaining function or quality of life. To make a stronger recommendation, a study with a larger sample size and blind assessors should be conducted.
Two more studies resulted in somewhat conflicting results. Lewek, Stevens, and Snyder-Mackler 23 conducted a case study in which they found that NMES significantly increased muscle force in the individual studied compared to literature reports of subjects who did not use NMES. This study was classified as level V and met two of the six criteria for scientific rigor. Petterson et al. 24 conducted a level I study meeting six of six criteria and found that progressive resistance with or without NMES enhanced functional recovery better than conventional rehabilitation. Due to the strong nature of this study, a clinical recommendation can be made regarding NMES and progressive resistive exercise. Progressive resistive exercise with or without augmentation of NMES is beneficial in increasing quadriceps muscle strength after TKA.
The following clinical guidelines have been made evaluating numerous research studies. These guidelines are applicable in treating patients anticipating or after TKA for osteoarthritis. Continued research with large sample sizes and blinding of assessors needs to be conducted on the topics of preoperative care, multidisciplinary treatment, and balance training postoperatively in order to add strength to recommendations.
CONCLUSION

Inpatient Guidelines
Start physical therapy intervention within 24 hr after surgery.
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Outpatient Guidelines
Use high-intensity training with machine-based resistive exercises rather than ankle weights and resistive bands Incorporate eccentric exercise of the hamstring to gain knee extension Complete progressive resistive exercises from two sets of 10 repetitions to three sets of 10 repetitions with 10repetition maximum intensity level. NMES is not necessary Perform progressive resistive aquatic therapy for 45 to 60 min Consider patient controlled passive range of motion exercises for pain control Multidisciplinary rehabilitation is not necessary Home-based physical therapy consisting of a simple home exercise program monitored via phone is appropriate Static and dynamic whole-body vibration strength training at 35 Hz is appropriate
